Senate Bill #1632

Title: ASUW Fee Increase
Thesis: Increase ASUW Fee
Date: March 14, 1989
Sponsors: Jim Jarrard, Mike Taheri

1. Whereas ASUW student fees have not been increased for seven years;
2. and whereas ASUW continues to fund a large variety of programs; and
3. whereas inflation has increased approximately 30% in those seven years;
4. and whereas if fees are not increased, programs will either be cut or
5. diminish in quality; be it enacted by the Student Senate of the
6. Associated Students of the University of Wyoming that the ASUW student
7. fee be increased by $5.00 per ASUW member, per semester, beginning in the
8. Fall semester of 1990.

Referred to: Committee of the Whole

Date of Passage: April 4, 1989 Signed: [Signature]

"Being enacted on 4/4/89, I do hereby sign my name hereto and
approve this Senate action." [Signature]

ASUW President

Vote: 20-1-0

Enacted when Lisa Sikes did not veto before
leaving office. Miller went ahead and signed.

ASUW fee increased by $2.00 by truskee action on 90/91 fee book.